In continuation/partial modification to this Office result notification No-01/- D.E.L.Ed-Ist Year/Annual/Reg/Pvt/2017-2019, Dated: 01-06-2019, pertaining to the Diploma in Elementary Education Course 1st year, Session Annual/Regular/Private 2017-19. The result of the Following Candidates is declared/amended as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Ist Year Roll No</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>303339</td>
<td>VEERPAL KAUR</td>
<td>P=597Marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>305339</td>
<td>JABBAR KHAN</td>
<td>R- PIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>305343</td>
<td>NOORJAHAN</td>
<td>R-CDC, PIE, CFE, SIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Board Office
Rehari Colony, Jammu
Dated:- 30-10-2019
Sd/-
Joint Secretary
Secrecy JD.

Copy to:-
1. Joint Secretary Seçreçcy/Examination/Certificates for information.
2. Assistant Secretary, Certificates/Examination ETT/Registraction, JD.
3. Assistant Secretary, Sub-Office/ Branch Office
5. Computer Cell, JD for upload the same notification on JKBOSE website.
6. Office File.

Assistant Secretary
D.E.L.Ed Seçreçcy, JD

30/10/19